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Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

t Klfteca years expniionce. Satisfaction
ffuarantwil. Hrst nturn or any shIh criers In
tlila'Cthin nf tlic Shite. Write for tmnx and
date. We nover disappoint our piurons. l- -

Get a gas lamp for your bike at
Mercer's Drug & Book store.

If any of our readers can spare
the time for a trip to the Sea Shore
this season they will have the oppor-
tunity to go on the Pennsylvania
Railroad Kxcursion, Thursday,
July 27th.

We have two Ladies' and one
gents' spcond hand wheels cheap at
Mercer's Drug & Book Store.

John CJ. llarman, Freeze Quick
and Frank Derr constituted a party
who spent yesterday up near Still-

water, fishing. They returned
home in the evening with thirteen
nice specimens. The largest, if
they had caught it, would have
measured about twenty-fou- r inches,
but, as usual, it got away.

The Zion Congregation will hold
a festival in E. M. Laubach's
crove. at Forks, on the evening of
August 3rd, in connection with the
reunion of the Reformed Congre-
gations of Orangeville charge held
on that day. All the delicacies of
the season will be served and the
public are invited to attend.

The Centralia borough Council
met Wednesday evening of last
week, and passed an ordinance giv-

ing the right of way through the
town to the Shamokin and Mt. Car-m- el

Electric Railway. Work on
the road is to be begun on or before
May 1st 1900 and will be completed
within one year. An effort will be
made to reduce the fare between
Centralia and Mt. Carmel, for the
benefit of the working men.

Robert Ilislop, of Parsons, who,
with several Wilkes-Barrean- s, went
to the Klondike region something
over a year ago, has returned
empty handed. He warns every-
body who has any gold hunting in-

clinations to stay away from Klon-

dike. He lost all he possessed in
his desire to acquire more, and says
that he is only one of thousands
who have nothing to show for their
hardships and sufferings in the land
of boreal frosts.

During this season when violent
thunder storms occur it is wise to
take precautions for saving life.
Lightning flashes frequently strike
down persons who invite such fatal-

ities by being near open doors or
windows, or in currents of damp
air that carry the electric current
readily. It is. also unwise to take
shelter under trees, as has often
been proven. The exercise of or-

dinary precaution during a thunder
storm will generally prevent fatali-
ties by means of lightning.

Admiral Schley, in his address to
the graduating class of the Girls'
Normal School, in Philadelphia,
week before last, gave a new ver-
sion of that old axiom, which says
"the hand that rocks the cradle
rules the world." His translation
was that " it is the woman behind
the man behind the guns who al-

ways wins the victory." The Ad-
miral is desirous that the fair sex
shall be accorded their share of the
glory. That little speech has made
him a great favorite with the femi-
nine gender.

Dr. Bierman made a trip to Pitts-
burg on Thursday to accompany
Miss Mary Betts, daughter of the
late John Betts of Buckhorn, to her
old home. She had been visiting
in the western part of the state for
some time, and being in poor health
she desired to return home, but was
not able to come alone. She arrived
here on Friday and is now with
relatives near Buckhorn. Mrs.
Dr. Fruit, her sister, accompanied
Dr. Bierman. The latter went at
the request of Miss Betts' relatives,
as her condition was considered
quite serious.

Eugene Moss of near Nuremberg
met with a distressing accident Sat-
urday evening, which resulted in
the loss of one of his eyes. He was
chopping wood in his back yard,
when his wife called him to supper.
When he threw down the axe to
answer Ins wile s summons to sup-
per, a chip flew up, striking him in
the eye displacing one of the eye-
balls. The injury was of such a
nature that he was taken to Phila-
delphia on Monday where an opera-
tion was performed and the eyeball
removed. Mr. Moss has many re-

latives in the upper end of Colum- -

bia county.

For Rent. Double house, on
the Lightstreet road, just above
Town Hall. Inquire of E. E.

or J. L. Richardson,
Bloomsburg. 5

The huckleberry crop in the
Hazleton region is the largest in ten
years. More than 2,500 baskets
have already been shipped.

IVnimvlvania naid $25,000 last
year for the slaughter of cattle af
flicted with tuberculosis. it was
money well spent. Scores of valu-

able human lives were doubtless
saved from death by tuberculosis by
the action of the Live Stock Sani-

tary Board in ordering the killing
of these animals.

Following are the teachers elect-

ed by the Centralia school board
for the coming term : S. Smith
Murphy, principal ; John J. Reilly,
assistant principal ; B. I. Curran,
grammar ; Ella Gorman, Bridget
Laughlin, Kate Flynn, Maggie
Kinney, Harriet Cook and Sarah
Heist. The school will open Mon-

day, August 28th.

Major Levi Wells, of Bradford
county, has been reappointed Dairy
and Food Commissioner by Gov-

ernor Stone, a position he has held
since the organization of the De-

partment of Agriculture. He was
originally appointed by Governor
Hastings. His present commission
will keep him in office until the end
of the session of the next Senate.

A city exchange reports that but-

termilk is now being served as a
drink at saloon bars, restaurants
and hotel dining rooms, and that
the demand for it is rapidly increas- -

ing. it js a cooling, reiresning ana
wholesome drink, and its popularity
has increased the price in three or
four years from nothing to ten and
fifteen cents a gallon, wholesale.
Butter makers might do well to
cultivate this trade.

Mr. .W. S. Miller, the entertain-
ing correspondent of the Wilkes-Barr- e

Record, took a ride in the
automobile, or horseless carriage,
on Tuesday, as far as Eatonville.
The run was made in ten minutes
at the rate of twelve miles an hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodin, who had
come from Clifton Springs, N. Y.,
in this vehicle, took the train here
for their home in Berwick, while
the engineer went across the coun-
try with the carriage. Wyoming
Democrat.

A meeting of the directors of the
Montour and Columbia Telephone
was held at Sunbury last week.
It was decided, and arrangements
were made to construct the line this
fall, without, fail. The line will
connect Danville, Riverside, Cata-wiss- a,

Bloomsburg and Berwick,
and will also connect with the Sha-
mokin Vallev, Williamsport, Lack
awanna and Schuylkill lines. A
number of men have been in town
all week canvassing for subscribers
and we learn from one of their num
ber that they are meeting with con
siderable success.

When you send, a paper to a
newspaper man always mark what
you want him to see. Not knowing
from where the paper comes, it is
seldom possible to find out just
what you are expected to see unless
the paragraph is marked. News-
paper men very seldom read a paper
through. They have a knack of

skimming through the column of
an exchange and finding items of
interest concerning their section,
but see little else. We frequently
get papers at this office in hand di
rected wrappers, showing that they
have been sent by some friend, and
evidently for a purpose, but not
knowing who the friend is, and in
the absence of marks, the paper
goes where all the others go into
the waste basket.

While out hunting in the inoun
tains in the upper end of Sugarloaf
township, last Wednesday afternoon
Walter Ilir.euian, of Jamison City,
tripped and fell over a log, and ac-

cidentally discharged the gun which
he was carrying. lhe contents
took effect in his arm, mutilating
the member to such an extent, that
it was at first feared that amputation
would be necessary. Dr. B. F.
Gardner, ot this town was immedi
ately telegraphed for. He went up
on the evening train and after care
fully examining and dressing the
wound, decided that amputation
would not be necessary. Bears had
been seen in that vicinity a few
days previous to the accident, and a
desire to capture one of the wild
quadrupeds, is what took Mr. Hirle
man out in the woods. From latest
reports he is getting along very
nicelv.

iUUNSUMNIUNt

;

never stops because the weather J

is warm. j

Then why stop taking j

soorrs EMULSION
simply because it's summer?
Keep taking it It will heal your
lun js, and make them strong for

another winter.
toe. tod f i.oei all dnunrUtt.
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6 1 Days-Od- ds and Ends and Remnant Sale

JTTIILfSr 24 TO vJTJLlrr 29.
I. W. HARTMAN & SON, Bloomsburg, Pa.
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SHINE
All short cuts, odd dozens and remnants, placed on centre tables in our big store, and priced so low somebody will be sure

to take them. Don't wait ; the first buyers secure the best values, yet the lot is a large one and will last six days. Hundreds of

items on sale not quoted in this advertisement.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
GOWN Full sleeve ruffle gown, with lace

joke in front, three box plents, yoke back,
selling at 49c Odds niul KmU Sale, 37c.

DKAWtK- S- cry wide, umnreiia snupe,
fine Swiss ruffle with embroidery edpe.

Odds and Ends Sale, 37c.
Also skirts without ruffle, but with very

wide hem and three rows of tucks.
Odds and Ends Sale, 37c.

CORSET COVERS Square neck. Cam
bric corset covers, wiih insertion and

made to sell at 50c.
iniiis ana r.nns nie, 37c.

PICTURE & CURTAIN DEP.
Small lot of felt window sha les. Cannot be

duplicated at the pric.Odds& Ends Sale,37c

LACE CURTAINS.
1 pairs, wide Ecru lace :urlains, tapped

edge and fine quality. Have sold at $2 01
per pair.Odds & Ends Sale Remnant, $3 75

TABLE COVERS.
Derby table covers, ll Yds square, nil

colors, and very pretty patterns. Regular
price, Sqc Odds and Ends Sale, 64c.

TABLE OIL CLOTH.
I'otter's oil cloth, ij Yds wide, the kinds

very seldom find among lowyou
goods. Very

MEN'S GOODS.
handkerchiefs,

2 dozen

I

and deep hem, and
lie sizes.

border,
F.ach,

suspenders, lull size.
Odds and Ends Sale, lie.

INFANT'S SLIPS.
dozen short slips, made to sell at 3qc,and
worth it Odds and Ends Sale,

LININGS.
25 remnants Cambric in black,

grey, and all colors, in lengths of 2 to 3
yards I'cr remnant, 8c.
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SHIRT WAISTS.
Lot 1 Made of Percale, plaid and stripe

effects, self and collars, sizes 32
to 40, ranging in price from 39c to 59c.

Odds and Ends Sale, 25c.

LADIES' SUITS.
Ladies' jacket suits, in green and blue.

Jacket lined with changeable silkj skirt nice-

ly lined and full width; have all during
the season at $ 5. Odds and Ends Sale, 69

JACKETS.
In all wool cheviot and serge; brown, drab,

lined with silk, some few only faced with
silk, new pattern sleeves, coat back. Real
value, $2 $3 9S to $4 98.

Odds and Ends Sale, $2 48.

FANCY DRESS
and plaid skirts, all colors, lined

throughout and velveteen bound. Real value,
$1 50 to $2 00.. Odds and Ends Sale, .ft 19.

BLACK SKIRTS.
Black figured skitrs, felled

seams. Regular pricee, 42.95.
Odds and Ends Sale, $1 85.

WRAPPERS.
Ladies' wrappers, made of good calico;

light, medium and dark colors, wide skirt,
select patterns colors. lined waist full belled front;
.Odds and Ends Sale, yd. 'all Usually sold nt 69c and 79c.

White
3c.

mens

well 29c.

sever

sold

Odds and Ends Sale, 591

Ladies' small lot of dark colors,
usually 59c Odds and Sale, 42c.

CHILDREN'S REEFERS.
Children's wool reefers, in blue, red and

green cloth, fancy collars, trimmed in differ-

ent style; from I to 5 years sizes.
$2 50 to $3 00.. Odds and Ends Sale, f I 49.

PIQUE REEFERS.
White and colors, sizes I- to 4 years

with and braids.
Odds and Ends Sale, 49 to 69c.
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COLD

WASH
3 remnants newest
Yds remnant Remnant Sale, 33c.
10 remnants fine lawns, newest colors

and latest 2 and a half to 3 and a
quarter yards Remnant Sale, 29c.

TOWELING.
10 remnants cotton which

nt 5c per from t
to 2 yards For 4c.

PARASOLS.
changeable silk, worth $1 95.

Odds and Ends Sale, t 19.
Twelve children's all colors,

worth 19c Odds and Ends Sale, lie.
NOTIONS.
Toilet cakes 4$
Nickle safely pins, per dozen 3J0
White tape, Yds piece, per piece ic
Torchon lace, yard 3 Jc

GINGHAM APRONS.
Goood well made 10c

SUITS WAISTS
Boys' wash suits, nicely

Odds and Ends Sale, 49c,
Boys' waists, all colors and all sizes,

usually sell at 50c.. .Odds and Ends Sale, 34c

6 remnants half bleached table linen, I J, 2

and 2 1 Yds. For 43c
3 remnants turkey red cloth, in.

wide, 2 and Yds.... For 46c.

remnants light calico, fast colors, 2 to
Yds For 9c.

8 remnants indigo blue, 3 to 4 yards.
For 15c.

NAINSOOK.
remnants of white check

remnants of 2 to 3 yards.. .For Remnant, 12c
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National Export Exposition, 14 to 30, Philadelphia. .

Gfneral Compliments. Soldier, and Orator Speaks of In personal to the the

Department Promotion, of the National Export Exposition, General Joseph Hawley, Senator Connecticut,
was President the 1876, : .. .
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am complimented by the make of me the proposed Exposition ot American Manuiacturers, to oe neia in.

Philadelphia fall. It be impossible the business to any of the kind tnat ue 01

of the citizens the will of the country. was of the highest honors of my life that I President the Centennial Commission:

of the beeinnine to the Of it not for the patriotic of the stroruj.... . . . .. t . 1.1 j r 1 . - i 1 : : 1 j: r
men of Philadelphia. and congress are Doin conceptions, 1 iu a apicuuiu auu cuumg 01

. . . .
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DRESS GOODS.
Organdy, in colorings,

3 In
in

patterns,

toweling, sells
regularly Yd; in remnants,

remnant,

Two

parasols,

soap, 3

3 in

quality gingham,

BOYS' AND
trimmed,

in

TABLE

Remnant,
table 60

2, Remnant,

CALICO.
12

Remnant,

CHECK
10 Nainsook, in

ucgimiuiK

visited

Smith of was probated on
Friday. After the of a
number of bequests and all claims
against the estate a balance
of $370,494,88, which to the

only a minor
daughter.

Dr. John W. Leckie, is 64
and Miss Emma 19

of age, were quietly married
Hazleton on July 2 by Rev.

Cleaver, of the Diamond M. E.
church. Announcement of the

was made for the first
time Monday. Dr. Leckie a
promiuent Hazleton physician.

While returning from Butler
Valley late Friday evening, Mr.and
Mrs. Joseph Reynolds and son,
of had a miraculous escape
from instant death. When near
the of the mountainous the

became frightened and back-
ed the carriage over a steep embank-
ment. The of the carriage
broke and the occupant rolled
down the mountain. Reynolds
and the were unconscious and
Mr. Reynolds was slightly stunned.
He quickly summoned assistance
and the and child were re-

moved to a nearby, where
were applied. They were

badly bruised about the body, but
no bones were broken.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ilia, Bll
lousnesa, Indigestion, Headache.
laoy to take, easy to operate. 29c.

THIS SALE WONT STOP.

MUSLIN.
8 bleached

Muslin," in remnants
"Fruit the Loom

yards.
...For Remnant,

remnants Puritan Itlenchof
Muslin," yard wide, in remnants 2J
and J yards Remnant,

remnants "Rome Unbleached
Muslin," wide, in remnants 3 to 3$

Yds For remnant,

CANTON AND
FLANNEL.

remnants Shaker Flannel, good weight
and perfect, remnants
yards For Remnant. 9c

remnants Bleached Canton Flannel,
yards For Remnant, ic

DRESS
8 remnants of small medium

Dress Gingham, to 3 Remnant, l$c

remnants very quality
Apron Gingham, in remnants J, 34

yards For Remnant, lie

20 remnants yard wide Percales
remnants yards.

Remnant,

DRESS GOODS.
3 remnants, to yards each, black de-

nted Brilliantine, worth 50c per yard.
Remnant Sale,

DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Tlaid Suiting,

yard remnant. Regular
Remnant Sale, 98c.

Dress Goods, pl.iid, wide,
yard remnant Remnant Sale,

Store open Monday and Saturday evening
until 9 p. m. We close 6 p. Tues-

day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

Main Building, Sept. Nov. 1899,
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uueer munaer at a tVeddluar.
A marriage of a singular character?

recently took place ut the registrar'
office, Langport, Knglniid. The bride
and bridegroom, supported by the usual
escort, having presented themselves,:
the registrar requested the witness1
to be seated, and, addressing the bride-- ,
groom ttnd lady, who remained stand-
ing, elicited from them solemn declara-
tions of knowing no lawful Impediment'
to being Joined in matrimony. Having
called those present to witness, taejp
took each other as husband and wife,!
It remained only for the bridegroom'
to Blirj the crnlilpn lirmn nn ilin fiil.A...t.. o 1' . . u 1 . m

finger, when, much to the astonish-- ',
mint nf i. . 41. 1 t l

mustered courage to ejaculate iu the:
Somerset vernaculars "Thle ta
young 'ooman I wants to get married
vo over mere," pointing to one of thei
patient witnesses. It was then disiiov- -;

ered that the bridegroom had married'
his own sister. The marriage, of course,'
was Invulid, and after rearranging th'parties the ceremony was performed
wiui ino proper principals.

KIDNEY 'sa d1!1" disease
tnousaims nave iTDrtTTDTI K.U UDtC and doii'i know it. I

you want miick results you can make no mis-
take bv usiiil' Dr. Kilmer's Swamn-koo- t. die
great kidney remedy. At druggists in iifty- -

ccnt auu dollar sues. Aample bottle lf
mail free, also pamphlet telling you how li
find nut if vnn have Widnev Irmil.lf. Ail.
dress, Ur. Kilmer & Co., liinghamton, N.Y.

Among the list of Pennsylvania
ans, granted an increase of pensions
the past week, we notice the name
of Charles Lowe. Pine Summit.

j from six to ten dollars per mouth.


